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Children's
Eyesight

Parents are responsible for the
sight of their child. Watch out
for frowns or squints. When he
reads or looks at a picture book,
does ho hold It too near or too
far? 15 Inches Is the right dis-

tance. These little defects grow
faster than the child and In many
cases can be overcome If dis-

covered In time.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYE SPECIALIST.

MAMJPACTL'KINfi OPTICIAN
331 Washington Ave.

I

MM SCRANTON. PA WtmW

Cotinly Savings Bank
and Trfosf Company,

506 Spruce Street. ,

Receives
Deposits
in Sums of

and

and pays per cent, in-

terest thereon.

. A. WATBES, President.
O. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pie- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

Wm. F. irallstenil, Everett Wnrrcn.
K. P. Kingsbury. August Robinson,
O. S. Johnson. Jos. O'Brien,

L. A. AValrcs.

Judge

$1

DIRECTORS:
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the nucstlon of low nrlces nml uood vu

There are two Hides In the subj
yiicsuon on one, slue ih duality mid
other Is prices. We are showing
largest line of picture, art goods
liurnt wood novelties that can
found in Hie city. We Invite you
look our goods over and von ean
whoro we wive yen the middle miproms.

and
be-t-

see

COUPON Cut this out.ami present
it at our store. Purchase goods to
amount of S1.00 or wore nnil von will
receive 30 STAMFri KltHE.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
V "They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
A Tho bst value for 5 cents.

Try one and you will smoke no
other.

All the leading brands of r.e.
cigars nt J1.73 per box, or 6 for 25c.

The largest variety of Plpea and
Tobaccos in town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 Washington. Avenue.
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m
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In and About

'jt-jt- jt The City

Meeting This Morning.
( The board of manager,! nf tint Eloioncc

Cilttenton home will have a meeting thismorning nt lit o'clock.

Meeting This Afternoou.
Tho Central AVoinuns' Christian Tern-peran-

union will meet this afternoonut 3 o'clock In Guernsey's ball. Subject,
"Sck-ntlll- Temperance Instruction."

Meeting of Ministers.
Tho Methodist minister:' meeting

was held In Hint Park' church at liufl
o'clock yesterday morning. The Rev, M.
D. Fuller, D. D gave a vor excellent
article nu "Prolltablo Preaehing." Tim
discussion was lively and hearty.

Reception to the Victors.
Preparation'.- - for a reception In honor

of the victorious .Scruntim singers are
now under way. It will tnkn tho form
of a concert mid social and will bn held
nt Miihlo hall. The date lias not ns vet
been llNCrt, but It will likely ho some duv
this week.

The, Evidence Heuid.
The court of liinulry appointed by Dl- -

reelbV of Public Safety AVormt-e- to con.
, ubUurttholeluirge.s, of. intoxication brought
2 ffijalnst Cuimiin Pulley, of Engine coin-J- f

puny No. n, by Superintendent Enrbor,
bavo heard In thu nvldeneo In tho case

i and will render a verdict within a few
I ilays.

An All Day Meeting.
Ill the (lospel Tubci'fiuclo church, Jef.

feron avenue, Dunmore, on Tuesday 1 f
.111.. ll.nAl. ...Ill I.aI.I .l.n .....l... ..........
Is' nll-dn- y meeting of Die Christian anil
.Missionary Alliance, Rev, A, E. Thump.
son, who Is ubout tu take up nilsslonaiy
work in Jerusalem, will be present tu

I speak, Sessions at 10.30 a. in. and 2.3)
and 7.30 p, m. All Invited to attend,

M. H. Dale to Do the Work.
3 31. II. Dale has agreed to take up the
Ijcontrnct of Thomas Gannon for the con.
Instruction of the suwer to tellevu tho
Jjmalu sewer on Lackawanna avenue, and
Swill begin work tomorrow, Cannon
3 throw 'iip the contract when thu work
jivaa half completed, alleging that lie
Scuuld not continue It for tho contract
Sl'i'K'e. Mr, Dale was one of his bonds- -
Imen, and it was Intimated to him that
ihu would bo proceeded ugulnst If .he did
not. tuke u: tlio contract'. .. i

JUlnve you tasted rnUlTI-J- WHKAT?

MASOAONI AND HIS COMPANY.

Their Coming Is Awntted With Much
Interest.

The coinlitR of .MuflciiKiil nml his
Oruiul Operu company la tin event that
tuny well challenge nttetitlou. Untiues-tlonabl- y.

Mitscnprnl Is mic of tho mod
Illustrious of the younger eumptwer.
ami his "Cuvnilerlii lliuHlcatm" M

butinit to live, llttt aside from Mm'caK- -

nlt the presence ur the nrgtiniiiaium
which Is composed of one hundred per-
sons, the orchestra itlniio numbering
it fly four, Is one that might well rivet
attention. A brilliant performance Is
offei ed.

Part llrst will be nn operatic concert
by member.1) of the cast nml the orches-ti- u,

directed by Miiscagnl. Part sec-

ond will be thu production of the en-

tire opera, "Citvallerla llustlcunn," with
a. full cast, chortis and orchestra In
coslume, till directed by .Mascagnl, The
giving of "Cavallcrla ltUHtlcana." under
Hit direction of. the enmposer. reveals
mysterious depths and bounties of sym-
pathy on tho parts of the composer and
Ills trained musicians. Mascngnt feelB
the wonderful emotions that sprang In
lh conception nf the opera and gave
It Its wondrous beauties. Under his
baton one sees and hears the opera nn
under no other Influence possible.

The organization Is thoroughly drilled
and Intensely given to the work In
hand. Thu principal artists are: Slgn-or- a

Cnppolll, Hlgnora. Frtrnettl, Slgnorn
De I'llllpi, Slgnora Del Parto, Slg.
Schliivnzzl, Miff. Dellattl and Slg. Frns-con- u.

HALE A DOZEN LISTS.

Three Weeks Are Left Before Junior
Educational Contest Closes.

There were six lists or words sent in
yesterday to compete for the cash pres-
ents offered by The Tribune In its
Junior Kducatlonal Contest. Three or
those were from Scranton and three
from outside, us follows:

Margaret Payne, GOO Adams avenue,
Dunrr.ore.

Howard W. Starkweather, I.esler-shlr- e,

X. Y.
Margaret Pentecost, Peckvllle, Pn.
Kdlth II. Mclntyro, !20 Gibson street.
Willie Toy. r.14 Harrison avenue.
KllsworthJ)avlcs. C Corbett avenue.
The chance to win a, score of cash

Christmas presents, ranging in value
from $20 In gold to r.O cents, does not
often occur to the young people of this
section, especially when It Involves no
labor, but only pleasant study to
qualify as one of the contestants.

Three weeks are still left for the
bright boys and girls to pore over the
dictionary and pick- out the words that
are admissible under the rules. These
rules can be found on the fourth page
or today's Tribune.

WANT TO COLLECT ON BONDS.

Dime Bank Is Suing the City to Re-

cover Large Amount.
A bearing in the case brotfght'by tho

Dime Savings bank, to- - recover from
the city upwards jf '$12,000, the amount
of certain puvirfg bonds held by that
institution was conducted yesterday

by Attorney Knlph Little, sitting as
referee. Attorney Cornelius Comegys
I'epresenls the bank and City Solicitor
Watson the city.

The bonds arc part of those issued by
the city In payment of paving done
on Washington avenue between Olbson
and Klectrlc streets. They were Issued
over ten years ago and the bank con-

tends that they should now be paid.
The city's defense is that the bonds

tlo not fall due until sutllclent money is
paid in by the property owners along
tlie line of the pave to meet them. It
is contended that there Is a sutllclent
sum of money now outstanding to pay
the bonds and that they will not ma-
ture until tills money Is paid in.

ARTICLES ARE SIGNED.

Preliminaries All Arranged for the
McMillan-Dwy- er Match.

Articles of agreement have been
signed by D. A. McMillan, of Mil-

waukee, and Prof. M. J. Dwyer, of
Waterlmry, Conn., for their wrestling
match, which has been arranged to
take place at the Scruuton IJieycle
club houe, Dec. !).

The match Is to be for a purse of $200
and a percentage of gate receipts. The
stake, it is expected, will amount to
$.100.

McMillan Is to throw Dwyer three
times in an hour. He has defeated
Jenkins, MoLeod and Burns in
straight matches and the Terrible
Turk In a handicap match. He has
wrestled over a thousand times in
matches and 'has held world's cham-
pionships hi wrestling, hammer throw-
ing and lifting.

lioth contestants have posted their
money and gone into training for the
ma teli.

D., L, & W. WAGE LIMIT.

Higher Now Than Most All Other
Railroads.

There- Is no foundation, in fact,, for
the rumor in circulation to the effect
that tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad company Intends In-

creasing the wages of their employes
ten per cent, over tho present scale
paid.

An ofllclal In authority Is responsible
for the statement that the company
now pays a higher rate of wages than
most railroads In tho country. The
wage scale was Increased materially
under the present management.

Account Mascagui Grand Opera Com-

pany.
At Armory, .Scranton. Pa,, Monday,

December S, 1002. Arrangements have
been made with the Delaware and Hud-
son Kallroad company for special rates
between Wllhes-Hurr- e and Avoea, and
Carbondalo and Peckvllle, Consult lo-

cal agents as to train service and rates,

SAFE DEPOSIT
PROTECTION

COULTER GOT

THE DECISION
WON A TEN ROUND FIGHT PROM

BILLY MAOK.

Event Took Place Last Night Before
a Large .Crowd and Was One of
the Liveliest Fights Ever Seen In

This City Coulter Led the Fight-

ing from the Start and Was In

Much Better Form Thau Mack,
Who Was Too Fat Decision Gave
General Satisfaction.

Hilly Coulter, of Dumnore, got a de-

cision last hlght on points, over Hilly
Mack, of Park Hill, after ti hotW con-

tested ten round tight, pulled orf In this
city before-- a very cosmopolitan crowd
of Interested spectators, numbering
about 2,'0.

There has boon a bitter rivalry be-

tween the two men. dating back for u
very long lime and there was no dif-

ficulty some weeks ago in arranging a
match. Kuoh man had a crowd of sup-
porters and admirers present last night
and tho referee was obliged at times
lo threaten to call things oft because of
the coaching Indulged In by them. Thu
simple request, "Xo remarks, gentle-
men," didn't have much of a quieting
effect nml a stronger lino of language
had to be used.

The men entered the ring promptly at
10 o'clock after a rather uninteresting
six round preliminary bout between
two youngsters. They are both of a
size as regards height but Coulter was
plainly in the best condition. He
weighed In just before the fight at 142

pounds and there didn't seem to be an
ounce of flesh on his lithe and muscular
form. Mack's seconds wouldn't say
what he weighed, but ho looked as if ho
would tip the scales at 1B0 or 155 pounds
and there was a deal of flabby flesh on
his frame.

A Lively Beginning.
The first five rounds were the liveliest

and things dragged after that until the
ninth, when both men livened up again.
Old timers who witnessed thu bout,
however, say that it was one of the
snappiest and prettiest fights ever seen
In this city. It seemed to be tho unan-
imous sentiment that Mack would have
made a better showing If he had been
in better form.

Coulter led the fighting from the
handshake and was on the defensive
for only a few short Intervals during
the ten rounds. He used his right arm
almost entirely during tho first few
rounds and Mack just managed to get
his head out of the way of terrific full
swings from him a dozen times. Had
one of the kind that Coulter was lad-
ling out In the first four rounds landed
squarely Mack would have been dead
to the world. As It was, he only got
half their force.

The men were at It hammer and tongs
from tho first call of time and before
a half minute's lighting Mack landed a
left bander under the jaw that sent
Coulter down on the floor. He took
eight seconds and then jumping with
cat-lik- e agllty swung his right
twice In succession, but Mack dodged
back and escaped. Mack drew first
blood in this round with a right on the
nose.

Coulter started out at a. 2.20 gait in
the second, but failed to land effectively
on Mack's head, though he got In some
short arm jabs in the chest that count-
ed. He was on the offensive through-
out the round, but Mack got out of his
way.

Some Bad Openings.
Mack left some bad openings in the

third round and Coulter got in with
his right several times, but never land-
ed squarely. Coulter kept forcing the
fighting and had Mack on the run. The
latter got In a few on the body.

The fourth round was the hottest
mix-u- p of tho night and told on both
men. It was no child's play. There
was no fiddling and few clinches. Both
were on the aggressive and both gave
and took from the start. About the
middle of the round Coulter began to
see things coming his way and sailed
in. He got Mack over the ropes and the
latter seemed going, but worked out
Into the center. Then Coulter tried a
wild bull rush and went after his man,
throwing science lo the wind, Ho
swung his right four times with the
rapidity of a locomotive piston, grunt-
ing viciously, but Mack ducked and got
out of the way. Coulter followed him
to the ropes and had him half over
when time was called.

The strain told in the fifth when both
men began to look groggy. There were
two lively Interchanges at close quar-
ters but no effective blows were laud-
ed. The sixth was a series of clinches
and tho referee worked harder thnn
either man in separating them. Mack
began to loom up In the seventh and
looked fresher than over. He landed a
hard left on the Jaw, but Coulter
blocked two stiff upper cuts.

Tho eighth round was tame, Coulter
doing the leading but landing only
lightly. Coulter landed a hard one on
Mack's Jaw at the opening of the ninth
but the latter wasn't phased a little bit
and only smiled. They were dancing
when time was called. The tenth was
fairly fast and honors were evenly di-

vided each man giving and receiving.
Coulter landed a lonely punch on
Mack's nose and drew blood Just before
lime was called.

The referee's decision in favor of
Coulter was generally satisfactory,
though there were tho usual number of
dissatisfied ones. Mack's body was a
mass of livid red spots and Coulter's
face was not pretty looking,

Have you tusted FRUITED WHEAT?

For valuable papers, bonds, insur-
ance policies, jewels, etc., is of-

fered by the

Merchants anb Mechanics Bank
Individual compartments in their
modern, impregnable steel vault are
rented at from $5,00 to $40.00 per
year, according to size.

' 'v; J-- '
A prominent Southern lady,".

Mrs. Blanchard, of Nashville,
Tenn., tells how she was cured
of backache, dizziness, painful
and irregular periods by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Gratitude 6ompcls mo to acknowl-
edge tho great raorlt of your Vege-
table Compound. I have suffered for
four years with irregular and pninfid,
menstruation, also dizziness, pains in
tho back and lower limbs, and fitful
sleep. I dreaded the time to coma
which would only mean suffering to
mo. 8ix bottles of .Lydia K.
Flnkhum'tf Vcprctublo Compound
brought me health and happiness iu a
few short months, aud was worth
more than njonths tinder the doctor's
care, which really did not benefit mo
at all. 1 feel like another person now.
My aches and pains have left me. I
am satisfied there is no medicine so
good for sick woman as your Vege-
table Compound, and I advocate it to
my lady friends in need of medical
help." Mas. B. A. JIlaxcuadd, 422
Broad St., Nashville. Tenn. $5000 for-ft- lt

If original of about liUtr proving gtnulntnesa
cannot bt pmductil.

When women are troubled with
menstrual irregularities, weakness,
leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration
of the womb, that bearing-dow- n feel-
ing, inflammation of the. ovaries, back-
ache, they should remember there is
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Plnkharn'oVegetablcCompound.

AN OVERHEATED STOVE.

Caused a $5,000 Fire on Monroe
Avenue, Dunmore.

Fire yesterday morning destroyed the
two frame dwellings owned by John
Devereaux on Monroe avenue, Dun-mor- e.

Tho flames were caused by an
overheated stove in the house. Which
was occupied by two Italian families.
They were not at home when the fire
was discovered.

Owing to a. delay in the arrival of
the Dunmore companies, the flumes
communicated to the adjoining build-
ing, which was badly damaged before
the work of the firemen began to show,
it was also owned by Mr. Devereaux
and was occupied by him.

Recorder Council happened lo be near
the scene and he ordered an alarm sent
in from Scranton Box G", to which tho
Crystal, Phoenix and General Phinney
companies responded, as well as Chief
Ferber.

The Dunmore fire alarm system,
which has been more or less out of
order recently, was responsible for the
slow response of the companies. In
some houses the indicators did not reg-
ister and in others showed the wrong
box.

The loss on the building Is estimated
at about $.",000, partially covered by
insurance.

WANTS MORE FIREMEN.

But Director Wormser Will Ask for
No Additional Police.

Director of Public Safety 'Wormser'
Is busily engaged in preparing his es- -

(tlmates for tho coming fiscal year, and
has practically decided not to ask for
any additional patrolmen though ho is
Impressed with tho necessity of hav-
ing a larger police force In this city.

He will ask, however, for a number
of additional permanent men for the
bureau of fires believing that the ef-

ficiency of the city's fire fighting force
will be greatly increased by increas-
ing the number of men in nil tho hose
houses to four or more. An additional
man will be asked for tho Keyset' Val-
ley Hose company, which has just
been admitted Into tho bureau by or-

dinance.
Proposals for the equipment of this

company are to be asked for within a
week or two. Two permanent men
vlll bo attached, one having already
been appointed and how assigned
temporarily to Engine company No. 1.

MUST CLEAN SIDEWALKS.

Trouble in Store for Those Who
Don't Before Tonight.

Director of Public Works Itocho Is
determined to strictly enforce during
tho coming winter tho ordinance re-

quiring all property owners to clean
their sidewalks within twenty-fou- r
hours after every snow storm. He In-

structed Superintendent Thomns, of tho
bureau of highways and sewers, yes-
terday to notify nil property owners to
thoroughly clean their sidewalks be-

fore sundown tonight.
It Is understood that all persons who

fall to do this will be promptly arrest-
ed and inado to pay a line to Impress
upon their minds tho necessity of liv-

ing up to tho requirements of the city
ordinances.

J. T. JONES ARRESTED.

His Wife Claims That He Assaulted
Her.

John T. Jones, "of 1140 Eynon street,
was arrested yesterday by Special Off-
icer llyers on a warrant issued by
Muglstrato Millar, charging him with
assuultlng and deserting his wife, Jen-
nie, who lives at 1221 Hampton street.
He entered bail for his appearance at
a hearing next Wednesday night,

Mrs, Jones, who has two small chil-
dren to care for, declares that her
husband beat her about tho chest until
sho was black and blue because she
refused to loan him money. Sho says
that he then left her and went to live
with his mother.

OFFICERS OF HEPTASOPHS.

Result of the Election in Green Ridge
Lodge, No. 100.

Green Rldgo lodge, No. 199, of tho
Heptasophs met iu Masonic hull, Green
Itldge, last night and elected the fol-

lowing officers: Archon, George Miller;
provost, Joseph Cooper; prelate, l CJ.

Dean; secretary, It. II. Sykes; financier,
G, E. Haldemun; treasurer, 14. G.
Stevens; Inspector, J, U, Hopewell;
warder, Ezra Gray; sentinel, L. AV,

Lewis; trustees, If. L. Uurdick, J, U.
Hopewell, F. A. Brelg; representative
to the Supreme lodge, J, G. Gelser.

Tho lodge was entertained after the
meeting at the homo of J. U, Hopewell.
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KEEPING UP
GOOD WORK

THE SUBURBAN TEAM WINS
THREE MORE GAMES.

Made a Total of 2,010 Last Night
and Took Three Games from tho
Orango and Blacks Electric City
Wheelmen Tied with Bicycle Club
for First Place Hampo Team Won
Three from Independents and Con-

tinues to Crawl Up on the Backus
Five Other Games.

The truly-- remarkable bowling rec-
ord made by the .Suburban team In the
last two weeks was kept up hist night
when tho players of- this splendid or-
ganization rolled up a score of 2,010
and look three games from tho Orango
und Blacks. Tho score:

OltANCB AND BLACK.
Lilt 1i!l IS!
Xorthup 121 MJ
Simpson Kl LSI

Clarke 207 I'JO

Stair i::i lis
70) 5,07

StJHCKHAN.
Kowlsou 222 172

Pond 1(!2 ir,7
Hitchcock 171 J.Vl

Shennan JS7 172

Nlchol 171 1SS

2010
score llowlson, 222.
average Ilowlson,

Klectrlc Wheelmen, by win-
ning two games the Arcadians
last night, tied themselves the
Scranton Bicycle club for first place.
The

ELECTRIC WHEELMEN.
McCracken
B.Davis

177402
Williams
Wettllng

790

ARCADIANS.
Owens
Morgan
Chatlleld
Skcrrett
Stover

19- 0- .174

Ml
ii-7- va

s:n-2- loo

10- 2- KM

20- 1- B2S
1IS-- ISI

res
IK- !- 012

High
High lSH

.The City
from

with

score:
CITY

LIS 170 17r, 7.03
1", 151 1" 4U1

A. Davis ISil 1l!i
177 ISO
101 131 120-- 127

773

149 1.7!

1S2

1M 117

101 121

122 19.".

ll')7

1J-4-
439

103 G0

K S01 721-2- 17S

High score Stover, 195.
High average McCracken, 107

The Scranton Bicycle club five did
fine rolling last night, but lost two
games to tho Green Ridge "Wheelmen.
Gorman's average of 20S i! Is the high-
est made so far this season. The score:

SCRANTON BICYCLE CLUB.
Roper 146 ir.l 143

Gorman 212 212 0i"
Mitchell 1fiS K.O 481
O'Connell 200 121 170491
Wardell 1S3 . 125 101472

901 771 S3 2520

GREEN ItlDGE WHEELMEN.
Taylor ....
Wcdeman
Mason
Moore .....
Welchol ..

10S
1.V,

i:.n
210
ItiS

S57 S1S-2- 571

High score Gorman,
High average Gorman,
The standing the clubs this

league now follows:
Won. Lost. P.C.

Scranton Bicycle club .007
Electric City AVheolmcn
Suburbans .Oik)

Arcadians
Green Ridge Wheelmen
Orango and Black .200

City Bowling League.
The Hampo advanced Itself

within few points the top notch
Backus five last night by winning three
straight from tho Independents. Tho
score:

INDEPENDENTS.
Broing 112
Waldrou Ill
Rldgeway 109

Ilaau 109
Reese 103

91fi S."iS

ILUIPES.
Wharton 191

Evans 152
Frantz 191
MoWllllams 110
Murphy 109

M9

1S3

1",
1.10

i:

soo

12S

157
351

129
102

730

195

171

l.".S

111

S19

132-- IIS

iia

SW

171 l:!2

131
140

123

130 Em
101 178

145
201

100

171

19- 2- j 13

100 470
LI- S- 170

177 503
15- 3- 019

212.
20S

of in
is as

10 5
.. 10 5 .607

9 (i

0 0 .500
I s .33.!
:s. 12

team to
a of

151

17,1

13- 1- 401

142 413
131 451
302 400
322-- 417

CSS 217.1

2U5 591
142 405
21- 9- 501
397 501
100 479

929-2- 597

High score Frantz, 219.
High average Wharton, 197.

The Cambrians fell an easy mark
to the Arllngtons last night on the
latter's alleys and lost three games.
Tho score:

ARLINGTON'S,
J. Klofer 117 109 H- I- 10)

O.Jones 175 130 3S9 rw
C. Klcfcr 155 JSS 332-- 415

'Roll 301 . 153 2ft)-- 517

Melster 139 HI 1 S3-- 472

"SO 730 .V.I 2301

CAMllRfANS,
A. Davis 137 10:1 17- 0- l2
Laro 129 119 112420
Eeldman I'M Es 133-- 431

(llllnsplo 331 112 173-- 419

AY. Davis ., 2ivi 139 137470

700 707 701 222S

High score-R- oll and W. Davis, 200.
High average-Ro- ll, 172

The AVest Side bowlers didn't do re-

markable work liiBt night, but they
won two of threo loosely played games
from tho Franklins. The score:

FRANKLINS,
AYcichel 120 1M 120-4- 30

Rlrchor 120 13S 12- 1- 3S5

Phillips 101 101 11- 0- III
Rhlol 13S 117 122-- 407

Rotliermel 190 157 153-K- OO

711 7S7 C3S-2- 1U9

' AVEST SIDE,
Davis 12S 100 110-- 350

Bowliiuds HO IS- -' 39S-- 490

Jones 133 1M 9S-- 3SI

lleynou l'l JSS 1 OS--479

Coons 170 H7 12- 0- 137

753 0S7 7o0 '.'1 10

High score-Rowla- nds, 19S,

High average Rowlands, Ji.S

The standing of tho clubs In this
league Is now ns follows;

V-.-
J THE PURE WGRAIN COFFEE "

Tho coffee habit is quickly over-
come by thoso who lot Grain--

take its place If properly mado
it tastes liko tho best of coffee. No
grain coffco compares with it in
ilavor or hcaltlifulncis.

TRY IT TO. DAY,
Atgroceri everywhere; 15c. sm! 'iie. ptrjiKksjc.

IS

0

0.

CAPITAL, - - - $200,000

SURPLUS (earned), 600,000

Are Guarantees

AVest SUlo

Cambrians

Toughness Is a Virtue j

In a lamp chimney. Tho
of all Is '

THE E & P. TOP
"Being Intelligently made on scientific
principles and of the very best materials,
It llko tin- -

4
matchable. Price 1

SOLD 8Y DEALERS WHO CATER
TO THEIR PATRONS' BEST INTERESTS

Of
In one
strongest

Business and personal accounts arc well cared
for. Three per cent Interest Is paid on Savings
Accounts, whether large or small. The

Third National Bank,
JJ8 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

CAPITAL, $200,000. SURPLUS (EARNED) $600,000
Accounts can be opened by mail.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TO S:30.

J GIVE TRADING STAMPS. '
J :

s Introductory Sale of AH '

Wool and Cotton Blankets
J At that fail to command attention.
j The Blankets offered arc all of this season's produc- -

tion and very best that money can buy in their
J respective classes, livery statement made here is a

beyond dispute. '
' i rwa55Etyag3Bas:g: Zl

jr

L

Blanket Sale Prices
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS,

ll-- l Blankets, worth $2.25, nt...$1.f'S
11-- 1 Blankets, worth .$2.75, at... 2.25
10-- 1 Blankets, worth, $3.25, at... 2.75
11-- 4 Blankets, worth ?3.75, at... li.lH)

11-- 1 Blankets, worth Jl.00. nt... 3.50
ll-- l Blankets, worth $5.00, ut... 1.25

11-- 1 Blankets, worth S5..7), at... 4.50
11-- 1 Blankets, worth $5.50, at... 4.75
11- -t Blankets, worth $0.00, at... 5X0
31- -1 Blankets, worth $0.50, at... 0.00
ll-- l Blankets, worth $S.no. at... 7.75
31-- 1 Blankets, worth $10.50, at... 9.50

Cotton Blankets Reduced
These are all made
given. Fancy borders,

WHITE BLANKETS.
lu-- l Blankets, worth 50c, .39
10-- 1 Blankets, worth 75c, at 59
31- -1 Blankets, worth $!.(). at 70
ll-- l Blankets, worth $1.35. at... 3.13

Blankets for tho Bath and
Lounging In all tho latest de-

signs and colors ut 79

flcConnell & Co.
Satisfactory 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue.

Let Us Have Figures

CO. -

Backus
Hnmpes

Arlington ,,.,,
Franklins

Independents
Miieuuerchor

The Buekus-Miiennerch-

postponed until next week.

toughest

wears metal." It's
(JC

ALL

7:30

prices

well

at....$

40G

AYon. Lost. P.C.
19 5 ,792

.10 S .701

.10 II .59.!

.10 11 .5:i:

. Li 11 ,4St
, 10 17 .370
. S I!) .'.90
. 1 21 .101)

game was

Red Run Minors Strike.
Bjr Inclusive Wire from Hie AssocUU'd I'ren.

AVIlllamsport, Dec J. A Ilalston special
to tho Gazette and Bulcltln states that
tho minora employed In tlio mines of the
Red Run Coal company, ut that place,

on strlko ut JO o'clock this morn,
lug, It Is stated that tho men ask a 10

per cent, lucreasa in wages, and that 25a,

all tho miners employed there, are out,
Tho strikers liavo decided to hold a meet,
lug to discuss tho situation ut 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Revenue
11 i:xcliiIvc Wire from The Associated I'tcis.

Lancaster, Pa., Doc. 1. Thu receipts of
the Ninth Internal revenue district for tlio
month of November amounted to $203,.
SW.17, as follows: Beer, 15,U1; spirits,
$31,130.00; cigars, ?213. 190.35; snuff, $19.50; to-

bacco, $1,102.99; specials, $701.27; documen-
tary, $7.47; miscellaneous, $703.93. This Is
u decrease of $15,012.07 last month
und of $21,015.91 for November, I9ul.

safety when you deposit
thb Bank, of the

in the United
States.

WE

cannot

the

fact

went

from

GREY WOOL BLANKETS.
10-- 1 Blankets, worth $2.75,
10-- 1 Blankets, worth 53.25,
31-- 1 Blankets, worth $3.25.
ll-- l Blankets, worth $4.00,
11-- 1 Blankets, worth $5.ii0,
11- -t Blankets, worth $5.50,
11-- 1 Blankets, worth 4.50.

at.,
at.,
nt..
at.,
at.,
at.,
at..

SCARLET WOOL BLANKETS.
30-- 1 Blankets, worth at...J2.75
ll-- l Blankets, worth at... 3.5U
11- -t Blankets, worth $5.50. at...

Oilier makes have similar reduc-
tions.

and measure well to the size
of course.

GREY BLANKETS.
30-- t Blankets, wortli 50c, at..
30-- 1 Blankets, worth 05c, at..
31-- 1 Blankets, worth $1.00. ul...
11-- 1 Blankets, wortli $1.25, at.,
ll-- l Blankets, worth $1.35,

Special values in Comforts.

Hi The Store.

N

$2.25

1.75
3.50
4.25
1.50
1.00

$3.25,
$1.00,

4.50

at..

. .39

. .19

. .79

. .95

. 1.15

This handsome Reed Rock-

er, Large Roomy and Com-

fortable. Just like cut. A
matchless value

Only $2.75
for your coupons. M

Free Holiday Gifts.
m

Prize No. 1, $(0.00 in Hdse.

Prize No. 2, $40.00 in Mdse,

SCRANTON CARPCT AND FURNITURE

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Receipts.

Registered,"

M3

Music Cabinets
If you have a piano,
you need one keep
your music clean
and in order.

We have a num-
ber of neAV desigus
in mahogany

pianos
Stelnwuy, 5tck,

A. D. Chase,
Kranlcli & Bach, Monroe,

Square Pianos,

flood Pianos at extremely low
nrices.

N. A. Hulbert,
117 Wyoming Ave.

.

1

Ask


